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party.’ When a suit is allowed to proceed on an__ ______
insLifficient coiirt-fee it is not either of the litigant 
parties who suffers but the revenue. It is not tlie E\(;nu- 
objeet of a fiscal statute to enable litigants to be 
defeated on teclinicalities. In the case of RacJiappa- Gasxi-i 
subarao v. Shidaj^pa Yen'katraoi}) their Lordships of ijEfiKAj Gre. 
the Privy Council said, .. ,zV-VU\\ \LA)

“ The Court-fees Act was passed not to arm a J- 
litigant with a weapon of technicality against his 
opponent but to secure revenue for the benefit of the 
State.”

Where an order in regard to court-fees happeris to 
be in favour of the plaintiff, it does not mean that it 
is against the defendant though it may operate to the 
detriment of the revenue.

• I see no reason for interfering with the order 
passed in the present case or for departing from the 
usual practice of this Court not to interfere in 
revision with interlocutory orders. The application 
is, therefore, dismissed with costs. Hearing fee tAvo 
gold mohiirs.

Varma, J.— I agree. ■
Rule discliaraed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Macpherson and Khaja Mohamad Noor, JJ.

SHEO BALAK PEASAD AW ASTH I 

n.
JUCIAL IvISHOEE NARAIN.*

Code of Ciml Procediire, 1908 (Aet V of 1908), Ordcf 
X X X I V ,  rule G— prelinthuwy mortgage decree hased on coiu- 
pramisG—•stipulation that other properties could bo sold if 
mortgage properties be not sufficient— applieation for persomil 
deoree, wJiether nccessary,

^Appeal from Original Order no. 294 of 1984, from an order of 
Babu Gajadbar Prasad, Subordinate Judge of Chapra, dated the 5th 
October, 1934.

(1) (1918) I. L. E. 48 Bom. 507.
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Aw  A. STB I

.7 iJt) Al. 
KiSHOiit: 
N iUAIN.

Wliere a inoriga-o'e decree was passed on a comproitiise and
---------------- it was stipulated in tlio (•ornproniise l.luil; al‘i-er tlie nale of
Si]?o Bai.ak mortgaged properties tlie decree-holder could proceed 

ag’idnst the other properties of the jadguient-(h'btoL‘ and the 
decree-liolder proceeded i;o execrite liio deciee ns a personal 
decree, the jiulgment-debtor rootended thai. ar; no decree was 
j>a8,sod tinder (')rdei' X X X IY , rule 0. of tlie Code, (.lie execution 
conld n(jt procee.d.

Held, that there i.s nothing in Order X X X IV  of tlie Code 
vvliich debars a Court from detennininy tlie personal liability 
of. the mortgagor at the time wlien the prelinrinai-y decree is 
pai=(.sed in a mortgage suit. Order X X X IV , rule (i, gives the 
plaintiff a right to apply for a personal decree after the sale 
of the ntortgag'ed property. But tliis need not be done whei’e 
a per.soiial decree has ali'eady been passed aî  the time of the 
jiOHsing of i'iie mortgage decree.

Usiifuli Ihmhim v. FaiznJhihliai Sheikh Malimnedbhtnm, 
StDUdntd JaganncitJi Mdliupdtra v. Lolcpnatli SuhuK^), and 
Ihiripiidn Diitta v. SasJii Blinsltan Basu{^). followed.

Knrhiinlla Sludi  v. M h z a  M nlu tm m ad  R(iri(i{^), explained.

A.|>peal by the judgment-clebtor.
The facts of the case material to this report are 

set out in the jadgnient of Khaja Mohamad Noor. J.
Bhutaries-JnLY/r Prasad Sinlia, for the appellant.
Rai Gunisaran Pnisad (with him D. N. Varma 

;iiid G. P. Singh), for the respondents'.
K h a ja  M o h a m a d  N o o r , J.— This is an appeal 

against an order of the Subordinate Judge of Saran, 
dated the 5th October, 1934, disallowing the appel
lant’s objection to the execution of a compromise 
decree passed in a mortgage suit. After the sale of 
the mortgaged properties the decree-holders under 
the terms of the compromise proceeded against the 
other properties of the jiidgment-debtor. There was

(1) (1930) T. L. B. 54 Bom. 362.
(2) (1921) 2 Pat. L. T. 736.
(0) (1928) A. I. E,. (Cat.) 66ft.
(4) (1918) 3 Pat. L. J. 649.
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an objection to tlie effect tliat tlie execution against 
the person and other properties of the judgment- 
debtor could not proceed as there was no decree under ' prasib ' 
Order X X X IV , rule 6, of the Code of Civil Proce
dure. The learned Subordinate Judge has disallowed 
this object ion and the iudsfment-def)tor has |)refeiTed 
til is appeal.

The learned Advocate for the appellant has 
referred us to the preliminary and final decrees 
passed in the suit, dated the 25th March, 1931, and 
26th June, 1933, respectively. The final decree 
refers to the preliminary decree and makes it final.
The preliminary decree is in the usual form and 
there is no mention of any personal remedy, but it 
refers to the petition of compromise which has been 
attached to it in which a clear provision is made that 
if the sale proceeds' of the mortgaged properties be 
not sufficient other properties of the j udgment-debtor 
wdll be liable to be sold. The learned Advocate for 
the appellant has contended that in spite o f there 
being a provision in the petition of compromise, 
which was a,ttached to the preliminary decree, the 
personal properties of the judgment-debtor could not, 
be proceeded against without there being a fresh 
decree under Order X X X IV , rule 6. He relied 
upon a decision of this Court in KarimuUa Shah v.
Mirza Muhammad Rami}) where it was held that a 
formal order under Order X X X IV , rule 6, is neces
sary liefore the decree-holder can pursue properties 
not covered by the mortgage even where the original 
decree is a compromise decree declaring the judgment- 
debtor’s other properties liable in the event of the 
mortgaged properties not fetching a sufficient amount 
to cover the decretal debt and the judgment-debtor is 
entitled to know for how much money he is' liable 
after the mortgaged properties have been sold. But 
in that case the learned Judges did not dismiss the 
execution proceeding. They directed that a proper

(1) (1918) 3 Pat. L. J, 649,



1935. order under rule 6 be made by stating the aiiioimt of 
liability of the jiidgmeiit-debtor and formally 

PiiAs.vD authorizing the decree-bolder to proceed against the 
Awasthi properties not covered by the mortgage. This clearly 

indicates that the learned Judges were of opinion 
Kishore that, in such a case, the passing of an order under 
Kvkain. Order X X X IV , rule 6, was a mere formality and an 
Khaja order to that effect can be passed in the course of the 

Moiiajiau execution proceeding also. Later on, however, in 
Noor, j. Samanta Jagannath Mahapatiri v. Lokenatli Suhul(}) 

another Bench of this Court of which Jwala Prasad, 
J., who was a member of the Bench which decided 
the previous case, was also a member, held that a 
decree-holder need not apply under Order X X X IV , 
rule 6, for a personal decree where the decree drawn 
up is not merely a mortgage decree but is also a 
personal decree against the mortgagor. In the 
present case, as I have already stated, the final decree, 
which is under execution, makes the preliminary 
decree final which in its turn tefers to the petition of 
compromise in which the judgment-debtor’s personal 
liability for sums found due after the sale of the 
mortgaged properties has been clearly stated. I do 
not find anything in Order X X X IV  of the Code of 
Civil Procedure which debars a Court from determin
ing the personal liability of the mortgagor at the 
time when the preliminary decree is passed in a 
mortgage suit. Order X X X IV , rule 6, gives the 
plaintiff a right to apply for a personal decree after 
the sale of the mortgaged property. But this need 
not be done in a case where a personal decree has 
already been passed at the time of the passing of the 
mortgage decree. The same view seems to have been 
taken in the case of Usafali Ibrahim v. Faizulldhjiai 
Sheikh Mahomedhhaii^). In that case the mortgage 
decree was based on an award which made no mention 
of any personal remedy against the mortgagor. It 
was held that when the personal relief against the

348 THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS, [vO L . X V.

‘̂ ’’(1) (1921) 2 Pat, LTrr vse.  ̂ .
(2) (1930) I. L. R. 54 Bom. 352.
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mortga,gor was not expressly excluded by the terms
of tlie niortgag'e or of the decree or both, the mortgagee
after exhausting his remedy against the mortgage rf.ia.vD
security had a right to recover the balance personally Awasthi
from the mortgagor. In the case of H(tripada Duttd 
y. Sashi Bhusan BasiiQ) it was held that a fresh decree 
is not necessary wdien the personal remedy is provided, 
for in the mortgage decree itself; and that Order 
X X X IV , rule 6, does not apply in the case of a 
sulehnarna decree. The decree in that case was held 
to be incapable of execution as' more than twelve 
years had expired after the sulehnama decree and the 
personal decree which was obtained in the meantime 
was held to be ineffective.

J IK'iAL 
K tsiio he

N  \IIAIN.

JVHAJA 
MonA'ilAL) 
N o  cm , J .

In this case the objection of the judgment-debtor 
apart from the question that it has no foundation 
seems to me to be frivolous. The order-sheet of the 
execution case shows that the decree-holders proceeded 
to execute the decree against the mortgaged properties 
and also against the personal properties' at one and 
the same time. The Court first proceeded against the 
mortgaged properties which were sold on 14th Jiny,
1934, and the sale was confirmed on 15th August,
1934. It was then that the sale proclamation against 
the other properties of the judgment-debtor was 
issued. On the 4th September, 1934, the judgment- 
debtor applied for time in order to enable him to 
raise money and waived his rights for the issue of a 
fresh sale proclamation. The sale was adjourned till 
2nd October, 1934. Then the judgment-debtor filed 
the present objection which was disalloŵ ed on the 5tli 
October. We are informed that the properties have 
been sold. It is clear that the judgment-debtor on 
a previous occasion never took exception to the 
execution on the ground that there was no decree. He 
w'aived his right to a fresh sale proclamation and on 
that understanding took time from the Court. He

(1) (1928) A. I. E. (Oal.)



__ cannot now turn round and question the execution on
SijRo ground that there was no decree.

lw?sTm I merit in this appeal and would dismiss
it witli cofttfl.

*^50 THE INDIAN LAW KUPOIITS, [vO L . XV.

-luuAT,
KTsirottR lVfA(‘PnRRS(,iN, J .— I aa'ree.
N a iia in .

K h a .j a

MoHAirAU ------------------------
Noou, J.

A ppeal (lisrnissiul.

REViSIONAL CRIMINAL. 
Bcforv Jcnnes and Sdtirnle/rs, JJ.

HA H AT CJiANDRA DAS MAHAI^ATRA

1935. V.

Dece mhet, K ING-EMPEROK.

Orlam Tcnm cy Act, 1913 {Act I I  of 19.1S), sections 65 
and (37— order of fine passed against landlord for not gmntinfi 
■rent rciwipts, if ■rcmsablc by High, Court.

xVn order of fine ptissed by the SnbdiviRional Officer against 
a landlord under section 67 of the Orissa Tenaucy Act, 191B, 
for not granting receipts as required by section 58 is an 
oi-der j âssed by a Revenue officer and is subject to appeal 
to the Collector under the Act', and the High C'̂ ourt Iuih no 
jnrisdictioi'i to I'evise that order,

I^aik Pandi'ij v. Bidija Pandcyi^) and Emperor v. Mahant 
RiiiiulasC^], disiingniBhed.

The facts of the case material to this report are 
set out in the judgment of James, J.

G. P. Das and G. C. Das, for tlie petitioners.
No one for the Crown.
James, J .—On the 11th. o£ December, 1934, a 

number of raiyats petitioned the Collector of Balasore,
■>=Crimiuai Revision nos. 639 to 548 of 1935, from an order of 

E. C. Das, Esq., District Magistrate of Balai5ore, dated the 16th 
Atigu.st, 1933. ‘

(1) (1016) 1 Pat. L. J. 149.
(2) (1004) 9 Oal. W , N. 8I§,


